Central leptin gene therapy blocks ovariectomy-induced adiposity.
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that insufficiency of leptin restraint in the hypothalamus is responsible for promoting weight gain and adiposity after ovariectomy (ovx). Whether increasing leptin transgene expression can overcome the diminution in leptin restraint was evaluated in ovx rats. Enhanced leptin or green fluorescent protein (GFP; control) transgene expression was induced by a single intracerebroventricular injection of recombinant adeno-associated viral vector encoding either leptin gene (rAAV-lep) or GFP gene (rAAV-GFP; control) in acutely and chronically ovx rats. Body weight and food intake responses were monitored weekly. White adipose tissue (WAT) mass and serum levels of WAT-derived hormones, leptin, and adiponectin were analyzed at termination of the experiments. An increase in leptin transgene expression in the hypothalamus initiated soon after ovx blocked hyperphagia and body weight gain and markedly suppressed WAT mass and adipokines, leptin, and adiponectin. Similar suppression of weight gain and adiposity and serum leptin and adiponectin levels after intracerebroventricular rAAV-lep injection in chronically ovx rats were observed concomitant with unchanged daily food intake. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that in the absence of ovarian steroids, the existent insufficiency of leptin restraint at the hypothalamic level can be overcome with ectopic leptin expression, thereby reinstating central control on weight and adiposity.